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STADIUM AT FAIR TO BE CENTERTCflE THE &i E I Beautiful CandelabraOF INTEREST FOR ATHLETES.

1 .B 5aSLv
The custom-mad- e appearance and style, the faultless leather and

high degree of workmanship strongly apparent in

THE ROYAL $2.50 SHOES
Catches the eye of every man who is looking for a Shoe which com-
bines all the good qualities of the high-pric- ed custom-mad- e article.

Every shoe in our stores a Goodyear welt.
All shapes; all leathers; all $2.50.

5io olive THE ROYAL, 902 olive

RHEUMATISM 1

fFEET.
M

I y
Al1ggi2;1 POROUS3lllLwl.v9 PIASTER:

Tear an Hllcock's Porous Plaster in two. lenirfchwise.
and apply on soles of feet ; renew
are bathed. You will be surprised
in the feet or ankles

For tired or lame feet
Alleoelc's Plasters are the original ..nA- obeen equalled as a we guarantee them to contain no belladonna. cprnia or

Absototely sale, wonderfully curative.may jwjmju wwicvci,

Never Accept

BIG STORES WILL CLOSE
AS MARK OF RESPECT.

Funeral of Joseph Fmnklin to Take
Place This Morning rrom Fam-

ily Home In Onkland.

For the second time In the history of
Bt. Louis, the larse dry Roods stores will
close for several hours to-d- as a mark
of respect to the memory of Joseph
EYanklin. vice president and general
manager of the William Barr Dry Goods
Company, who died at his home In Oak-
land Monday. The first Instance was
when Charles E. Barney, of Scruggs,

& Barney, died, five years aRO.
if. The funeral of Mr. rranklln will take
& place at 10:30 o'clock this morning from

the family residence In Oakland. The
Reverend Benjamin 12. Heed, pastor of
Grace Episcopal Church, will officiate.
Burial will be in Oak Ridge Cemetery,
near Klrkwooi

The following will be pallbearers: T.

BROWN'S Bronchial Troches
Glvo OfomtontRoltef

i mil
Throat Troubles,

Sorf In m
Boretntiln- - r f S3 SAvoid Imitations. StutiMtttmif

This Com-
pany acts a
executor,

trustee,
etc, under
authority of
the law. All
trust bus-

iness Is handled In a separate
department, and the accounts
and securities of every trust
are kept apart from those of
every other trust, and entire
apart from those of the Com-
pany.

Broughams, Hansoms, Landaus,

Coaches and Cabriolets.
Largest assortment of secondhand heavy

carriages In the country. Cash or Install-
ments. Flno line new carriages.

D. P. NICHOLS & CO.,
1591 M 1(01 ETMdiij, I 136-13-7 Hlsltk In,
HEWYORKCITY I CHICAGO

BEN BARNETT CO.
Q 607 PINE STREET

--V JLTVIOxro-- to Xioan? f ONPERSONAC PROPERTY.
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES FOR SALE.

Business Confidential.
Exjn36 ltvTAPE-WOR- M la 60 mlotttn

mm mm saass--j - m mw wlta had. or
oft. NofafttBrrvqalrrd. Send Settsrrjpfor44-ptnBcM.-

J1K.M. XKlSHTill, 8pecUUit,630 OllTe SU St tooli. Urn

NOTARY PUBLie.
JOSEPH F. FARISH,

Wt. LOUIS REPUBLIC BUILDING.
Tel. Bell Main 3881. Klnlocb A OTX.

DUPTURETnflSSOreilL
W. A. LEWIN, M. D.,

604 Washington Ave.

r a
the plaster every time the feet
how it will relieve rheumatism

relief is afforded at once.
,i. ni... t v.... -vimiut. aswitnaj l dllU IHIt HCVCl

a Substitute.

B. Boyd. H P. Farrlngton, AshleyCabell,
Enos Clarke. R. M. Murrell, Julius Pitz-ma- n.

Harold and Albert Chandler.
Joseph Franklin. Jr.. of Chlc.igo. arrived

In St. Louis yesterday. A telegram was
received from Lewellyn Park, Orange, N.
J., saying that William Barr will not be
able to attil the funeral.

To accommodate the many friends that
will attend tho services a special train
will leave Union Station at 9:30 o'clock,
returning at noon. Four of the largest
dry goods storts downtown will be closed
from 10:30 to 12 o'clock as a token of es-
teem, the following firms having signed
the resolutions: H. Nugent & Brother
Dry Goods Company, Scruggs, Vander-oo- rt

& Barney Dry GooiN Company.
Penny & Gentles and the Stlx. Baer &
Fuller Dry Goods Company. Bart's will
Iw closed all day.

Mr. Franklin had been associated with
the State National Bank of St. Louis
since 1S76, and the Board, of Directors
yesterday adopted resolutions, signed by
Charles Parson, the president, deploring
tho death and extending sympathy to the
members of his family.

FORECASTER PREDICTS RAIN.

Slight Drop in Temperature May
Accompany Moisture.

Ko radical chango In temperature is in
dicated for y by the local Weather
Bureau, although cooler weather Is pre-

dicted for this afternoon, but tho temper-
ature will not drop below the freezing
point. Rain early Wednesday is also In-

dicated.
The official forecast Is:
"Unsettled weather conditions, with

rain early Wednesday; cooler Wednes-
day afternoon; variable winds."

Very much warmer weather prevailed
yesterday in all sections cast of the RockyMountains, .jxcept along the Atlanticcoast and in Upper Michigan. Wisconsin.Minnesota. North Dakota, Northern Mon-tana and the British Northwet.Unsettled weather is indicated from allpoints.

Solid Gold Spectacle, S.IO.
Fitted with our celebrated crystaline
lenses. Eyes tested free by our expert
opticians. Dr. Bond and Dr. Montgomery.

MERMOD & JACCARD'S.
Broadway ami "Locust.

Spectacles by mailStndj or home (tit card.

Red Men I.ihIkc of Instruction.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mount Vernon. III., Feb. 23. Eight tribes
T,Ze ,?,Xfsete? ?,' tne scho01 f mstruc-V- n(, Men They wereAbst.akls of Mill Shoals; Pianka-h- a. Falr-t- !

f'' Balnpt Pra'rie: Narfagan-- ,
Nashville; Shawnee. New Haven:

locSO&b!aotukMaOd0C' iIai0"- - anJ tha

SLEEP IS PRICELESS.

But It Can Be Obtained by Simple
Method.

Are you a hard worker? Are rou over,come with fatigue at the end eachday's labor and Instead of retiring to bedwith a feeling of satisfaction at tne pros-pect of a night's repose, do you wait thefuror of bedtime with dread aSdshrlnk- -
Is It your unhappy lot to be awakenedevery night, just after you have droppedoff to sleep, by an intense, uncontrolla-ble Itching ot the rectum? Do you thenendeavor to relieve the sensation byscratching so desperately that the skinbecomes raw and lacerated, and youfinally sink Into the sleep of exhaustion'If so, you do not need to be told thatyou are affiicted with Itching plies. Youhave, probably tried every remedy voucould hear of, with but temporary refzefif any. and have concluded there was

SSJ i"5iIert.for you but t0 dr" out aexistence. As a drowning mangrasps at a straw, so should you eagerlydevour the words of W. O. Milbury 70Pearl street, Reading, Mass
"I am pleased to state that I boughtone fifty-ce- nt box of Pyramid Pile Cure

TV1""8 5t0.re' and uscd abut onehalf of It not only cured me cfitching piles but also of constipation, atrouble of about fifteen years' standlngT
I have tried almost everything withoutany lasting benefit, but i can honestlyand truthfully state that Pyramid PileCure has entirely cured me. as I have hadno return 6r that terrible Itching whichufedkeep me awake by the hour,night after, nighty If the old troubleshould ever return I will know just whatto do. but I guess it won't, for it is nowsix or seven months since I first USMthis wonderful remedy."

We vouch for the authenticity of thistestimonial, and as Mr. Milbury found re-lief and a cure, so you may also. Do not
ucmj, uui.uuj a wa uuu try itand do not allow any dealer to sell you"somethtlng Just as good." You will dowell to write Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall.Mich., for their little book on the causes
and cure or piles, which Is sent free forthe asking.
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TIIK STADIUM AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Tho ground plan &hous the concrete grand stand, which will seat 9,000 persons;

tho circular and straightaway running trarKS and the Physical Culture building. The
Exposition Company will build extra grand .stands and bleachers to Increase the seat-
ing capacity to 27,0ui). All tho athletic contests will bS held in the Stadium.

During the Exposition period the Stadium
will bo the center of Interest for the ath-
letes of tho world, as It will be the arena
or tho greatest athletic contests
waged.

A schedule of games and sports of all
kinds to bo held In the Stadium is being
prepared by James E. Sul'ivan, Director
of Physical Culture, and it '. asserted
that the programme will bo the greatest
of Its kind ever arranged.

For the first time in the history of
physical culture it has been recognized
officially as a special department of an
exposition. An appropriation has been
made for this department by the Exposi-
tion company, and a stadium, which will
seat 30,000 persons. Is now under construc-
tion.

A part or the Stadium Is nearlng com-
pletion. On the south side of the largo
clruclar track a permanent concrete grand

ALASKA SALMON EXHIBIT

PLACED IN FISH BUILDING.

racUern Association Preparing to
Shovr Operation of Immense In- -

dnnlry nntl Northern Scenery.

One of the earliest exhibits to be in-

stalled in tho Forestry. Fish and Game
building is that of the Alaska Packers'
Association, which will show when com-

pleted not only the salmon-packin- g in-

dustry, but the scenes amid which It is
carried on. In tho rear of the exhibit
wl be a panorama of Elk Falls. Alaska,
where several plants of the company are
located.

The painted panorama will be carried
into the foreground, and a fall of real
water, ten feet' high and twelve feet wide
will flow over a cliff, pass the canneries
and disappear into tho painted water of
the background.

Every feature of the salmon-packin- g

industry will be shown by a working
model cannery, where automatic ma-
chines will demonstrate the cutting, can-
ning, weighing and sterilizing of the
product on one floor, while tho automatic

machines will be shown
aoove.

The Alaska Packers' Association oper-
ates flfty-fi"-e canneries and pack3 from
one-thir- d to one-ha- lt of tho salmon caught
in Alaskan waters. Fifty vessels and 5 000
men are employed In catching and packing
the fish, and it is not uncommon to see
101,000 fish on a cannery floor at one time.
By nightfall the fish would repese In the
cans.

From the time the fish Is placed in the
cleaning machine until It reaches the con-
sumer, it Is handled by machinery entire-
ly. One machine cleans the fish and
passes It on to tho cutter, which turns It
over to the machine which forces it in-

to tho cans by an arrangement of pistons.
The cans then have tops fitted, after each
can has passed the weighing machine,
when they aro soldered and heated at tho
temperature of boiling water. The yents
tn fiA tnn nf the can arc then opened and
the steam allowed to escape, ntter which
the vent is sealed and the cans heated to
22 degrees higher than boiling water in
steam sterilizers

The product to be exhibited at the Fair
is all of the red variety, and demon-
strators will be provided to show the vari-
ous ways In which salmon can bo pre-
pared. Receipt books on salmon cookery
are in preparation and will be distributed.

Under Government supervision the com-
pany conducts three hatcheries at its own
expense, and it has been estimated that
for every fish taken from tho water two
ore put back. This insures the salmon
Industry against any lack of material for
canning purposes, and so plentiful are the
fish that more than 200.000 a day are orten
allowed to escape from the nets when tho
supply is greater than the canneries can
handle.

SEPARATED IN EIGHT DAYS.

Mrs. Mallalicu Says LIusbaBd

Told Her to Depart.

Maud Mallalleu alleged In her suit for
divorce, filed in the Circuit Court yester-

day, that she and her husband, Lee, sep-

arated eight days after their ma.rrl.igo

August 10. last. He called her names, told
her to leave and failed to support her. she
uvcrs. She returned to her parents.

Addle M. Sawyer that her hus-

band. Charles, spent J5.U00 which she gave
him to invest In business, and that he
railed to support her. He cams J100 a
month and mis personal property, she
alleges. They were married May 10, 19Jo,

and separated February 2, last.
Davio A. Sullivan alleges that her hus-

band. Arthur, drank, abused her and failed
to support her. They were married Sep-
tember 16. 1901. and separted Febru-
ary 12, last.

Joseph Alge avers that his wife. Maggie,
deserted him December 5. last. They wero
married In SL Louis September 12. 1899.

He asks for the custody of their two
children.

Lethe Carey alleges that her husband,
Irvln. treated her with cruelty and
threatened to kill her. They wero mar-
ried June 17. 1S96. In Klrksvillc. Mo., and
separated July 9. lost. Sho asks for the
custody ot their child and maintenance.

Mary Church says that her husband.
Frank, failed to support her. They were
married November 13. 1S9S. at Omaha,
Neb., and separated January 13 last.

Wedding Invitations,
Latest correct forms and highest type of
engraving; also Calling Cards, Correspond-
ence Papers and all forms of Society Sta-
tionery. Reasonable prices.

MERMOD & JACCARD'S,
Broadway and Locust.

Samples of all kinds of Stationery on request.

nutter Shovr at Sprlnsfleld.
RCPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Springfield, 111., Feb. 23. Arrangements
are In progress for the second annual ex-

hibit of the Illinois State Butter Associa-
tion, which will be held in this city the
last week in March. County associations
from Macon, McLean. Logan and Sanga-
mon counties will participate In the show.
Professors from the University of Illi-
nois will be in attendance to instruct per-
sons who care to learn regarding tho
scientific working of milk and butter. A
liberal premium list will be arranged for
prize winners.

Michaels Estate Worth 990,1-10- .

An Inventory, of the estate of Morris
Michaels, filed In probate yesterday, sets
forth a personal estate of J90.1 10.51. con-
sisting of notes. $15,712.50; accounts, J13,
850: stocks, J30.0: bonds. $21,139.27; cash,
JS.Ca5.77, and goods and chattels, $75,

Ladies, try an Oyster Lunch while shoD-pln- g.

MUford's, 207 and 20J N. Sixth at.
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stand, which will be used by Washington
UnHerslty after the Exposition, has been
built.

The grandstand will have a temporary
roof and will have a seating capacity of
9.000. The Exposition company will build
other grandstands and bleachers, which
will Increase the seating capacity to 30.000.

All the track events and the field games
and sports will be held In the arena of
the Stadium, while the gymnastic exhibi-
tions will be held in the Physical Culture
Building at the northwest side of the
field.

The most Important feature or the ath-
letic festh.il will be the famous Olympic
games, which will last a week. The man-
agement Intends to mako the Olympiad of
190-- tho greatest ever held. The first of
the modern Olympiads which are repro-
ductions of tho famous games of ancient
Greece was held In Athens In 1S94. when
an American won the discus-throwin- g

championship. The second was held at the
Paris Exposition, where Americans won
nine-tent- nf the prizes.

HUNDREDS OF CORPORATIONS

MAY LOSE THEIR CHARTERS.

Illinois Concerns Fall to Report
Tiller Condition Under Sew

Antitrust Statute.

RETtmiJC SPECIAL.
Springfield, 111., Feb. 23. 8everal hun-

dred corporations organized under the
laws of Illinois are likely to surrender
their charters within the next week. At
the present time about 1,200 have failed to
take tho steps required by law for their
reinstatement after being stricken from
the records in the offlco of the Secretary
of State. Unless these corporations com-

ply with the law by March 1 the statutes
provide that their charters shall be sur-
rendered and cancelled.

Several delayed complying with the law
requiring annual reports from such con-
cerns, awaiting the outcome of the test
case carried to tho Supreme Court over
a year ago. Last week the Supreme Court
declared that the law Is valid and many
of theso corporations, since the decision
was announced, have met the require-
ments of the statutes. It Is llktly, how-
ever, that several hundred will lose their
charters for noncompliance with the pro-
visions of the act.

Over 3.000 corporations of tho State,
many of which aro known to be engaged
In active business pursuits, have failed to
comply with the law. A corporation In
default has one year in which to be re-
stored to standing, but when that year ex-
pires, as Is tho case with tho 1.200 corpor-
ations in question, the cancellation is
final.

MOSES BARTH PLEADS GUILTY.

Admits Selling Options and Is
Fined 500 and Costs.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Boonville, Mo., Feb. 23. A special terra

of the Cooper County Circuit Court was
held this morning for a hearing In tho case
against Moses Barth, charged on three
counts with keeping a place for option
dealing in this city. Judge Samuel Davis
of Marshall sat as special Judge.

Barth entefed a plea of guilty on thefirst count and was fined $300. The othercases against him were dismissed on pay-
ment of costs.

This brings to a close a caso which hasbeen tried three times.
Judge J. E. llazell of this circuit or-

dered a special panel of Jurors for thetrial of Frederick H. Shootz. charged rlthmurder in the first degree.
Shootz is charged with having wrecked..f ha nrt rl1f.M.t Ta t ill....- - " "'"iiuiw jxtiLy riyer in xnis Cllyon the morning of January 19, when Engi-neer Troegel of Parsons. Kas., was

scalded to death.

When Your Watch Needs Attention
Bring It to our repair department our ex-
perts will quickly set It right. Reasonable
charges. MERMOD & JACCARD'S,

Broadway and Locust.
Largs Illustrated catalogue of Watches, Dia.

msnds, Jetcelry, stc.Free.

Inventory of Watson Estate.
An Inventory of the estate of Lindsay

J. Watson, filed in probate yesterday, de-
scribes real estato and a personal estate
of $31,491.45. The personalty consists of In-surance, the cash lalue of which is$8,013.46: accounts. $1,203.99; stocks, $24

$217.50, and goods and chattels)

John Dec-lc- r Dies of Wound.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carlinville. 111.. Feb. 23,-J- Degler
who was shot by Paul Schaedllch over theLitter's saloon In a poker game two weeksago. died at 1 o'clock this morning.
Schaedllch has been In Jail here since theshooting.

a
Hend-En- d Collision at Altamont, III.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Altamont. III., Feb. 23. A head-en- d
collision occurred on the C. & E. I R it.
In this city at 6 p. m. between north andsouth bound fast freight trains, doing agreat deal cf damage to property, but nolives were lost. Passenger trains werebadly delayed.

MAJESTIC HOTEL and BATHHOUSE
HOT SPRINGS. ARK., new flre-pro- hotel; first-clas- s; rates reasonable. AddressGeo. L. Smith, manager. Take Iron Moun-tain route.

Won nride In Eleiator.
Joseph P. Kenny of N10MI8 Lawton

avenue was married yesterday to Miss
Sarah F. Xorcross of Xo. 2507 Slattprv
street. He met her while operating an ele-vator In one of the downtown departmentstores, where he and Miss Norcross

.u.ni-u- . iitc vuuyitr cre named atBelleville by Justice McCullough.

"Boro-Forraall- fEimer & Amend), usedas tooth and mouth wash in the morningleaves mouth sweet and pure all day.

Transit Company Sued.
Claude B. TVIscman sued the St. Louis

Transit Company and the United Railways
Company In the Circuit Court yesterday
for $4,400 damages for injuries sustainedJanuary 2 last. In attempting to get on a.
car at Twilfth and Olive streets.

School Proposition Defeated.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Elsberry. Mo Feb. 23. At the special
school election to-d- the preposition toIssue $12,000 bonds for a naw scboolhousewas defeated by nine votes.

See that all our ,

Meat
are branded

RED8RIVY.

Mermod Jaccard's,
Broadway

NOTHING SWEETER
OR MORE) WHOLESOME

THAN

MURPHY'S RED GRAVY

HAMS AND BACON
The St. Lonla "RED GRAVY" Hams,

lireakfant Beef mlld-cnre- d,

Tvcet and Jnley; competent Inspector!
Urnl-cla- ii in every respect. All nnd

guaranteed.

JEREMIAH MURPHY PKG. CO.,

to Morgan Street.
PHONES: BELL-BEAUM-

JEALOUSY PROMPTS

TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

Section Hand Kills His Landlady,
Her Daughter Son at

Terre Haute, Ind.

Tcrre Haute, Ind., Feb. 23. Jerry Du-ga- n,

a section hand, killed Mrs. BenJ.
Ramsey, her daughter. Myrtle, aged 4

years, and her son, Albert, aged 2. early
y.

Dugan then sought a policeman, con-
fessed the crime and gave up the razor
which ho had used In cutting the throats
of his victims. He had been staying at
the homo of Mrs. Ramsey for somo time,
and admitted that he had committed the
crime while in a Jealous rage.

ANTISPITTING INFRACTIONS.

Sanitary Committee Hears Re-

ports of Several Violations.

At the meeting of the Snnitary Com-
mittee of tho Civic Improvement Le.iguc
yesterday afternoon at No. 1623 Washing-
ton avenuo reports of several cases of ex-

pectorating in street cars were made. One
of tho members of the commlttco also
made a report of a. person in tho western
rnrt of tho city who threw tin cans into
the street. The caso was reported to the
police and the cans were removed.

The children of the Ieaguo wero
busv In their work. In threo msna lh.

children sent notices to merchants who
iuiu uiruwn nana mils around the streetsand pavements, requesting them to de-bi- st.

About a month ago tho members of thocommittee called on A. B. du Pont of therranslt Company, asking him about ex-pectorating In the cars. Mr. du Pont saidthat if tho committee desired he wouldnave the city ordinances covering thespuung question posted in all tho cariwithin five days.
The members of tho Sanitary Cor.imltt3

a,re:1Ii;s- - L. M. McCall, chairman; Mrs.
C, ";"". airs. to. A. Ucwoir, Mrs.3ohn L. Mor.in. Mrs. IV. S. Scott! Mrs..ilarjni. .airs. John Nlekersonnnd Miss Anna Grier. Mrs. Price Tllle-- y
the inspector, reported that she had vKlt-e-dseveral places apd found them in a fa-vorable condition.
i,rhe n?xt J"ctinS of the comm!tto will
"V V. .UU1V.11 1.

Were You Born In February r
Tou should wear amethysts, the symbol

of contentment. Beautiful solid gold ringsset with amethysts-$2.- 50 to $15 00.
MERMOD & JACCARD'S.

Broadway and Locust.
Ssnd address for large catalogve-Fr- es.

Government Appointments.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL,

Washington. Feb'. mes A. Griffin
has been appointed a watchman in thePost Office at Abilene. Tex.Alexander Thompson of Houston. Texhas been appointed a draftsman, at $1,200in tho office of the Mississippi River Com-mission at St. Louis.

Walter E. Sudarth of Fort Worth has
meCnt aat$90O?d '" th War Dp"rt-J- .

C. Thomas of St. Louis has been ap-pointed a railway mall clerk.

In everything there Is a best In ale Its
EVANS' Consult nearest dealer.

Illinois Farmers' Institute.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Decatur, 111.. Feb. 23,-- The Illinois State
Farmers' Institute began here to-d- fora three days' session. There is a good at-tendance from all over the State, and theprogramme includes speakers of reputa-tion, several being from the University ofIllinois at Champaign. In connection withthe Institute a corn show is being heldwith $300 in prizes offered, under the auspices of the Illinois World's Fair Commis-
sion. From tho exhibits the corn to beshown at the St. Louis World's Fair will
bo

Don't Look Old
Before your time. Bring back the fresh-ness of youth. to your complexion. Laxa-
tive Boro Pepsin will do it. Cleanses theentire system. All Druggists. 25 eta. nerbottle.

Government Approves Leases.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington. Feb. 23. The Postmaster
General has accepted the proposition of
Mrs. Texas Stanclfer of Elgin, Tex., to
lease a-- room for the use of the Post
Office, Including modern equipment. Thproposition of the Walnut Bank of Wal-
nut, III., to lrtse a room for similar pur-
pose has been accepted.

The Popular Idea.
The Louisiana. Seventh and St. Charles,

is. selling the best rye and sour mashwhisky In the city for 10 cents.

Dalton City Public Schools Closed.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mattoon, 111.. Feb. 23. Dalton City,
northwest of here, is in the throes of a
siege of diphthjjia, and as a result thepublic rchcols tve been closed, and no
public gatherings of any kind are allowed
within the limits of the town.

In order to meet the constantly increasing demand for
Candlesticks and Candelabra for table decoration, we ;i
liave provided the finest assortment ever shown in St. jfl
Louis. They arc all of fine quality silver plate, in cither '

bright or dull butler finish, and range in price as follows: f,

Candlesticks from $J-0- J to $13.50

Candelabra, ....$4.50 to $30.00

Candelabra, $6.00 to $50.00

We invite special attention to our exhibit of fine English T!a B
Candelabra one of which is shown in Illustration imported ;

by us direct from England, together with a torge variety of 'v
Genuine EnBllnh Walter, nmongst which are some of the 5
old rolled Sheffield plate, with solid silver borders, feet and
handles. The finest goods ever produced In this line. - ?

&
and Locust.

Writi for Largs IUutratt& Catalogue of Dlaminit, Waieh'i, Jeaelry. Silteraire, etc

NOTICE!

Bacon and Dried are
selected by

and branded

2316 31

and

report-
ed

selected.
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WTHEY IS

Pardon the slang- search
high and low for any match
to our original styles for
spring and you will search
in vain. The fabrics are our
own ideas in weaves from
France and Great Britain,
and we exhibit effects never
before shown in this country.

Particular men will Iko our new top-
coats, reaching Jmt above tho knee; also
our new three-quart- er spring coat with
tne Croat shoulder, snug-nttln- g collar and
amplo back.

Made to your measure $25
to $60. Suits at same prices.

OHle and Tenth Sts., S. E. Cor.

Permit for Bank at Neiv Boston.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Springfield. 111., Feb. 23. A permit was
Issued y by Stato Auditor McCul-
lough for the organization of the State
Bank of New Bo-no- located at New
Boston, Mercer County, with a capital
stock of $30,000. The organizers aro John
E. Whltham, Kenneth M. Whltham. An-
thony Imber. F. C. Dixon. Ed L. Drury.
K. H. Noble. O. W. Bridger. William us

nnd D. S. PrentNs.

CAME NEAR DYING

From an Awful Skin Humour.

Scratched Till Blood Ran.

Wasted to Skeleton.

CURED BYCUTICURA

One Application Soothed Him to
Steep. Cure Speedy

and Permanent.

JVhen mjr little boy was about thre
BftRhs old his head broke out with a
rash, which was very itchy aad ran con-
siderable watery flald. We tried every-
thing we could, bat he got worse all the
time till It spread to his arms, legs, aad
then to his entire body, and he got so
bad that he came near dying. The rash
would itch so that he would scratch till
the blood ran, and a thin yellowish staff
would be alt over his pillow In the morn-
ing. I had to pat mittens on his hands
to keep him from tearing his skin around
his wrists. He got so weak and run
down that he took fainting spells like
we would think him dyiag. He was al-

most a skeleton and his little hands
were thin like claws.

"He was bad about eight months
when we tried Cuticura Remedies. I
had not laid him down in his cradle in
the daytime for a long time. He had
got so that he jnst slept in oar arms all
the time. I washed him with Cnticnra
5oap and put on one application of
Cnticnra Ointment and he was so

othed that I pot him in the cradle.
Ton don't know how glad I felt when be
IfIt better. It took one box of Cnticnra
vintment, pretty near one cake of Cuti-
cura Soap, and about half a bottle of
Cuticura Resolvent, to cure. I think
our little boy would have died only for
the Cuticura Remedies, and I shall al-

ways remain a nrm friend of them."
Mrs. M. C. MAITLAND, Jastxb,

OXTABIO.
Ko return in 14 years. Mrs. Mattland

writes, under date of Feb. 14, 1903, that
the cure Is permanent.

"It affords me much pleasure to m

yon that It Is fourteen years since
my boy was cured of the terrible skin
disease from which he suffered.

" He has been permanently cured and
Is hearty and strong."

Soil Ikraarliosl lb. rid. Csttrals BMOlral. Mo.
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kouM Ss.t rirta. U k Fasi BMW. is CulaaMH
in. rt Dims csam. Ck, st. iMsttMsis,
1
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always bears this

signature on the

label. It insures

perfect satisfac-

tion, and is a pro-

tection against all

the troubles and

worries caused by

inferior imitations.

The Improved requires

no tacks.
Wood rollers. Tin rollers.
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II
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DIRECT LINE.

I IP Throuch slwpers. palatial day l
III coaches. Tbres through dally tig
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Iflill 9:30a-m- . !ffin.m. 9Sp.m.
IIH TICKET OFFICES: Ml
MJI Olive & 6lh tmd Union Ststlom.

ata. bbbbVbbl ara serious.
ssftSss ssraTsl cause much '
H Has pain and dis--1

--assjBj as '. c&miori, ana
Wtm M Ummmmsm sometimes sc--i
bst w tusl disability.

I oYMP QMS itchinganditlnr-- 'inf, then again pain, soreness and (

bleedlntr. 'tumors form. enUree. I

Drotrude. and ifneelected. ulcerate, becom- -
log very serloui and painful. To core them '
quictij- ana painlessly use

INJECTION MALYDOR.
..Instantj , relief. Cures.. in -several.7- - dsrs.- I

I

Syringe, lor J) 1 . JJ'M.lydor Mfg. Co., Lancaster, 0., U.S.A.

QUICK MEAL

STEELRANGES

RINCEN STOVE CO
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FOR SALE BT
Wolff-Wilso- n Drutr Co . 522 Washington .
Judge & Dolph. RIB OUv at.
Johnson Bros.. Broadway and Franklin.

t--4 'ernsTum
Insures Pare, So ft.White Ski
and a Beaatifal Complexl,

mWmWM. cans Zezems and Tatter. As- -
solstilr and Ptrmaasatlr
removei xuicKucaas, fwsml Mes, PirnslM, BdaH.Saa-nat-smmw and Tan. Vi wttk
DnnaBoral Soap a Pa
fact skin Is Insnrsd.

Sold by Drnjoltsj, m.
ran b ordered dlnatv'

OsTajala. SI Mr bollix. . ..IS
Dersaa-Koyal- o Soap, US cents, by aaaikBath In sh parkas. SLS3. tixpsesa asM,

Portraits and Testimonials sent on request.
One Bottle FREE to Agents.
SHE DEBJU-BOIaL- i; CO., Cincinnati, sjt,

SSI CHICHESTER'S EHOLISM .

PVSuNSAFE. "ll.bi. La41huKInali
, UkjaS ror ....su.9.Ufc ;

la KED ul .! natalUs tula mM
Ith blu ribbon. Tke stkcrv KtfBM
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satlM uls p.Mr. Msslsss , PH1XA..

WILLIAM V. HOMES. U. J. DIEKNEUT
President. Secretary.

ESTABLISHED IK IMS.
MISSOURI STATIS MUTUAL. KUtli AND

MAHINE I.ISUIIAHCB COMPA-V-
Office, No. TIT Chestnut at.. St. Louis. Mo.
Tel. Bell Main 2731A. TeL Kinloch AIMS.
Policies are written oa either stocic or mutual

plan.
Henry C Has ratlek. 3. It. C. Lucas.
M. R. Orthneln. D. D- - Walker.
Vim. T. Homss. Jaa. W. Bell.
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Tht V. S. Woolen Co., Detroit. Mich.

THE MANOR,
Albemarle Park, Ashevlllc, It. V.
Aaexclusivs inn. supplying all tit, comforts
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